Public Meeting Agenda

Tom Johnson- Chair of Budget & Finance Committee (NWNC Treasurer)

1. Roll Call
3. Board Members and Public Comments on non-agenda items.
4. Adjournment.
5. Next NWNC Public General Meeting is Tuesday August 14, 2012 Beckford Elementary School 19130 Tulsa Ave. at 7PM.

The Agenda is posted for public review at the following Northridge locations:

Northridge Fashion Center (Information Desk),
The Discovery Shop 9719 Reseda Blvd.,
Beckford Avenue Elementary School 19130 Tulsa Ave.,
Albertsons Market 18555 Devonshire St.,
Topeka Drive Elementary School 9815 Topeka Drive,
Shell Service Station 8900 Corbin Ave.,
And North Valley Regional Chamber of Commerce 9401 Reseda Blvd.

For information about the Council, and Your Community see our website: www.NorthridgeWest.org or call Tom Johnson (818) 599-3435 about this meeting.